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NCSU to get R.A.D. with self-defense classes
B) Dee Ilenr)New»? 1“ '
\\itli tlIlttc 'ates on the iist. personalstitch ls .iir iittportalit issue to eseisotrc l‘tllespecialls to tcriialc college students ulioli\‘e oii lrieli ciiiiie college campuses
('ollcizes reported '51)” iricideiiis oi \iolent crime in I‘l‘)_‘.\Htlc ll‘l toiripilcil InHigher I \lllt atioii

ilscl'ltllllL‘ to .i iialroriIlie ('liioiiicle ot
With this iii riiiiid \( Male 1 rii\eisrtyPublic Safety is sponsoring .i toiii day l.‘hour sell dclr'tisc tl.l\\ ioi “omen. (‘rimcPt‘ewiiiioii ( )lliter I my l‘llt\ \sill teach the

classes \lai‘cli Iii. I7. 13 and 34 Ill iooriiSill-1 ot ('ariiiicliael (iyrtiiiasiiiiuI'llrs is looking lorssard to the classesbecause uoirieii's s.ilet_s on campus is italI} riirpoitaiit. he said. but the classes \slll.llsit l‘t‘ \t‘lsdltls'.“\\hat I ‘s\|ll teach \sill \soik air_\\sherebiii is created for campus." he said.I'llrs took an intense .illilltilll‘ course togain riistruc tot certification for the courseHe is riois one of only two instructors lll\oith (‘arolina to be certified through RapeNggl'csstoti I)c'lettst‘ S)stc‘ttls.R :\ Db specifies that any \soiriari canteach the course. but tnale instructors hai eto be police officers. [Ellis said.

He said this is to help the women in thec lasses feel more coiritoitablellie llt.illl lotus l'l the course is to help\sorrii'ri .i\oid dangerous situations. I llissaid' llic ptoiriarii ishe said:\\t‘|tl‘.llltt‘ is not the only locus. houeserllie course also teaches the students uliat todo If they can't get assay li'oiti their attackeror what to do iii date rape situations. I llls\.l|tlllic course teaches students hots to reactllt possibls dangerous situations"It soriieone puts IllL‘tl’ .iirri around youarid you tell them to remose ll. you can

Ni pert cm .i\ Ultldllk e."

Illisshim theiii. 'lIe). I‘ll reriiose it‘.‘s.lltllirit in a no escape situation. the classes\sill stress coiriplraiite .is a means of sellilclt'ttsc‘. lls' sdltl.“('oiirpliaiice may be the only \say to sin\rse." lie said. “Sunnal is the name ol thegamel‘llrs will touch on the siibrect of tllt‘llll'cals and tirearrus .is .i loriir ot protectionbut ‘s\lll point out that knossing sell defenseis .in ad\.int.igc"llrat's .i type ol .isoidarrcc ” lie"You may be soiiiesslier'e “here you don'tha\e that gun. but lyour hands] \\tll aluassbe “till you,"

said

I llis doesn‘t hard to \tilll' ott .lll\ potcritial students who lli.l\ think the coiiisc \\rllbe too strenuous
”Ilrerc's \t'l\ less basii lcr liiiiipies ” hesaid ”It‘s not .i r,iiiiiplic.itc.l \s‘slt’lll i\ll

sou \\.t|ll to do is get .l\\.l\i
I‘.ll|\ said this series of classes has been

\ci\ stitcesstiil slllLL‘ its beginning at the
liiiseisity ol \irgiiiia
"We \\.lltl the written to tccl tliai tlicyrcgetting sorireulierc ltllslllu‘.“ he said
lltc classt‘s st\\l “sl.1 .itttl lllc \lltlLl'\ tileliitiitcd (‘oritiitt l .lll_\ I llis at *I‘ ilml toriiior'e iiitoiriiatiori,

I!) 'I'racey VealHit)" W't't"
\iiditi to most it! its is.lssiti rated \siih se\ and srii. biit toone group oi people. nudity is Justanother part of II\ trig lile naturally.[his group til incl 40.0““

f‘lllt'lltdlls is the American\iirihatliirie \ssotratroii. Int. /\SAis .i ll.lllirtI.Il riiidist arid naturistorgarii/aiioii based Ill Kissimme.I‘la(‘losei to home. .i riirdist resort.Middle of \osslictr'. has been cslttblislied north of Raleigli llie resortis located iii Klllt‘ll and has aboutI lit members \\llii euro) the riridrstlifestyle“It‘s siltll a freedom that youhave. not to be bound up in clothmg It's not llt‘i t'\\.ll\ when it's V-lll
"W '3‘ owing-aw," ; ”waft-“...‘uwttuwa 5:1

degrees out,” lired. a member ofMiddle of Nowhere. said.Bonnie Thompson and her hus-band. (ierry Soiic)‘. founded Middleof Nowhere three years ago on atract of land that measures just over|27 acres and was formerly a tobac~co farm. The farmhouse. builtaround Will), has been restored andconverted into a clubhouse. restau»rant and office facility for year-i'ound use.I'liey decided to open the resortafter finding their former Hawaiianlifestyle too crowded.Physique isn‘t important at Middleof Nowhere because body accep-tance is a main idea in the nudistphilosophy. said 'Iet'r‘y. who is ariierriber"In case you hayen't noticed.we're not a bunch of bronled
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Gloria Steinem, co-tounder and consulting editor of Ms. magazine, signs an auto-graph to her fans’ books on March '2 after giving a lecture on changing oneself.The event drew a crowd of about 600 people from all age groups. Steinemtouched on topics dealing with problems women face today, politics, gays in themilitary and family. She stressed the importance of women getting involved insocial change.

Angelo Pridgen

Local nudists enjoy freedom ‘au naturel’
Adonises and princesses runningaround." she said "Itser'ybody's alittle drflererit We‘ie got short. tall.tltick. thin Body acceptance is bodyacceptance You'll see esery operatron imaginable in scars on people‘sbodies. But that‘s okay. that's partot liiing."This philosophy iriearis that onlypurists are allowed at Middle ofNowhere. Terry said.“This is a nudist resort. not aclothing optional resort. You'renude. You come through that gate.you're expected to be nude.” 'Ierrysaid.Dave Sandgren. a senior in corn,piitei science at N(‘Sli. said thereare no images to put up when youare not wearing clothing.“Without clothes on. there's less asense that I need to make air image

of myself." he said. "You see rrie asI am, there's no facade and \\e caneasily be more open and honestit itli each other."Another pan of the nudist philoso-pliy is friendliness and openness.the members of Middle of Nowheresaid,“The thing about when I became anudist and when I first vsent to aresort was the openness of people.”'l‘hoiiipsou said. “You could talkabout a lot ot things that are social»I) taboo iii other groups."'I‘err'} agreed “More often thannot. if you meet somebody at a mid»ist resort. you will find that they arean open. holiest. sincere person. andthat‘s something you can't get rust

Her. "UOISMJ’uge 2

Steinem talks

about esteem,

changing lives
B Jodie Johnson andb ike FeherStaff Write-rs
('lianging Ullt“\ lite “as thetheme oi author (iloiia Steiiieiri‘sspeech on c arripiis liicsdayAs a part ot the torn for her latestbook. Steinem presented “Morning \\itlt (ilotia Steinem" iiithe Student ('eiitei‘ .v\rine\. l‘lreprogram included .i press coolerence and lecture \\Illl a questionand-arissser session hour the .iiidietice. ()sei \l\ hundred people.representing allattendedSteinem is a consulting editorand s'tl'lttlllltlt‘l oi \ls, .‘VIaga/iite.author of three books and feministlecturer and orgaiii/ei' In her leclure. sltc‘ c'\l‘l't's‘~t‘d lici dislike ofthe continuing ignorance and setbacks lacing the feminist mowmerit and stressed the prominentrole that teiiiiiuiie actisrsin playedin last year 's t'lt‘tllttll“'I‘he women‘s iriosemeiit is thestrongest moseuieiit in the country." she said "It Won the westderitial L‘lL'tlltIll, arid the myth thatit is weakening is \\lsltllll tliiiikitig. To say that teiriinisni is deadis Jusl an argument to deal \\Illlthreatening cliaiigc "During the press coirlerence.Steinem said key t‘lt‘tlltill tactoiswere abortion. child care. parentalleave arid r‘epiodiictis e rights.which are all issues of special c‘tlll'cern to isomerr She also saidwomen helped elect President(‘linton“Hillary (‘lintori “as a bigadvantage III the campaign.”Steinem said ".v\ lot or peoplesoted tor llill ('liiitoii because heis married to her "Steinem said lllll.tl\ hashing is .ireaction to the breakdown ot piesent [Lillldlsllal political lireraicliies, She said the llt.‘\\ .idininistration has uttered a greater senseol hope. optitiiisrri. enthusiasm and

age groups.

energy for both genders

News Staff Report
Students who want to run foroffice should get an electionspacket. fill out the enclosedinformation sheet and return itto the Student GovernmentOffice by 5 pm. Tuesday.Campaigning cannot beginuntil after the all-candidatesmeeting March l0. Jones said.There are also several StudentSenate seats open in theCollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences, College ofHumanities and SocialSciences, College ofEngineering and College of

Student election books

will close on Tuesday

Steinem encouraged all people to\otc irr exei} election She takesher oarr political starrd li\ actiiiL’as president ol the board for the\irteis ot t’lioiw. \stircli is a pm,clioicc political action t oiiiriiittee.sllc siltil\tciriciii ll\t‘:l the i iirrcrit politicalissue ot islietlier or not to .illosseass to seisc iii the rriilitai\ as anesarripli' ol \sliat she calls a ltt'“.positiic model for society‘ llie \shole [Ltldilli'ltl ol the milMan is changing." \teriiciii said"\oo you get proriioted tor keeping people .ilt\e iristcad ol killingtlreiri ”Steinem also spoke ot lio\\ tetriililttt’ tiL'lIHsrtl llas .tlli‘tlc‘tl socialissues She itiairitaiiied that. contiaiy to popular belief. older\\tllllt‘ll are more likely to dmelopand iitili/e a litre leruiriist attitude,”I belic\c llial otir lilc stories arethe best way to determine isliat iswrong with the \soild.‘ Steinemsaid,Steinem said the [tinsel strucrllll‘c‘\ in families are reflected ingosernirieiit and are otten at laultfor social constraints"It \se accept the idea that girlsare less important than guys. theirue “I” grow callous to our enro-ttotis.“ she said “\\e illc dcltll»mam/ed to gender thl.tllllL‘\ ”Sltt‘ also said gender dilletctict‘simposed on it's by society lead topoor self esteem .iitd loss st‘ll'reliance“We are not condemned to lol-loss negative patterns trorn ourchildhood." she said "(‘liildliooditself is the most neglected eleirierit ol oiirselies. and it \u‘ coilinure to neglect it. we \\rll repeatIls ltllsltikcs ..Steinemlecture on Iron tlrildlrood espetiliicieasriigawareness on child icaiiiig intoday‘s world Is the best soliittotttor a brighter liitiire. she said

lociiseil lllllcll ol ltet
eirces \dll shape lises

sir . STEINEMa'tio .‘

Management. The remainingrat-large and freshmanTo nm for other: one must bea full-time student in goodstanding with the university.Lunb said.To run for senate presidentyou must have served on theSenate for the majority of onesession. and to run for chiefjustice. is student must haveprior board experleme, he said.Students with questionsshould go to the StudentGovernment Office. Room 307of the Student Center Annex.or call 515-2797.
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NCSU professors given national honor by ASEE
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Nudism a natural way of life for local colony Steinem
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EQUIPMEN
We need your used sports equipment

We buy, sell, trade and consign used
—___._.__.___. II I’ |()\l I.llll\s\l.l l1) forourneweststorelIII! I.‘ isnutr II" I'I‘Wl I I.' II IIJ'III I III I IIII'I/I‘ IIII ,IHIII iIII'II .II' '\(II'I‘I’I/I’Illi'r iI7II,.iII ‘i l ,, lIlll \III‘IIl‘Ii‘I ll'I'JI’MiVIiI

IIIIII/I'I. i/IIII'III; II I' I l \ III/III H I—_——- and new sporting g00d5.I\I{}I’I1H\Illill"'fli, "‘l V“ " “I‘m"; \II.III\KI.I/‘V II/I/ti'.‘ HI ”1 IIIIIII "L'i‘I'II. lx‘ 'bill I \IIRI \,’ -II ”.3
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Endless $ 9 A
Mexican Feast Bud or Natural Quarts

All you can eat from select Mexican menu. $2 95

mMondag Night LIVE
) OgendMike FREE“dinneromed
I-_-—-.------------1

Tuesdayis Colle e i hi I
Wqfladmissionmm ome uwith a valid college IO

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

- WANTED:
Student Speaker for Spring
Commencement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall &

Student (‘enter Information Desk
.

'IIIBIUIIe—W5!u:2wea

pue‘auaweumo;
I‘augqoewaueoiunH‘oM ‘..ILI5!UIIVaiewmnan”

Application Deadline:
Friday. March 19, 1993

Return applications to:
lame' H Bundy

UniversitV Registrar
1008 Harri. Hall

IIIEISeJ5;.I InE
l'"__——"-"""'"1 AXIS;I Plasma In North Carolina Is In Critical Short Supply

We'll Pay You 520

Today To Help Save

A Life Tomorrow
Call today for details and an

appointment! You must be at
least eighteen healthy. drug free.
and clean III/ing \ //
LIFE PLASMA fi/HOTLINE
828-1590

Plasma IS used everyday to save
the “yes of mrllionseheart patients
shock Victims rh babies burn
patients. hemODhlIlaCb and more
Your donation makes a difierence

and because the need IS so great.
you wrll be reimbursed tinanCIally lor

-ueRepIiedaais‘sapeqs8|."asapos'suegpawoo saa|66nr'unuaafiuna|23UOIIJOH‘sxsguv‘axoemx 'Mmole/Ioutapnlou!szuagpaafiulmfiguaze']'qseaUllinlriIll-NileBash

- Mon—Fri Qam—Gpmyour time Bring this ad and reserve MusA
$20 after donaIIng on your first wsrt IJFE PLASMA C-E-NTE-R

IaLVO‘IS Hiiisbornuqh St lmm the bell tower)You'll help others and yourself
L

'000'0900’OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Burn the midnite oil!
Karaoke...HorizontaI Bungee Running....Comedy

Sportz...Gryos....Velcro Walls....BilIards & Spades Tournaments...Free

figuueueopI|Momfiiueaq.I

OOOOOOOO'O'OOO

PLFIY IT RGFIII'I

Food & Prizes”.& much more!!

March 12, 1993p.m. to 3 a.m.University Student Center
$3 per person/$5 per coupleMust have college ID for ndmittame

Sponsored by the Union Activities Board of NCSU

Bash.Latenig
‘xKaraoko.Artls Comedians.S-\
.\\ \\\ I

ight.
I

Karaoke,Artists.HorizontalBungeeRun.Jugglers,PoolTournament,and Comedians.Soclosetheshades,sleepalldayandcomeoutatnight—all,Bash.LatenightingredientsincludetheVelcroWall,Gyro.HurricaneMachine.
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UNC ends

season for

Wolfpack
By Kevin BrewerAssnstoot Sports EditOr
R()(‘K HILL. S.(‘. _. The oppor-tunities were there for the NC.State “‘(tltlL’ll‘\ basketball team.Going itito the A('(‘ ToumamentSaturday. the Wolf'pack had to takethe conference title to snag anNCAA Tottmament bid. It was alsoplaying its best basketball of theseason. w'ttining four of the last sixgames. And to top it all off. thePack had a chatice to upset arch—rtval and IZth-ranked NorthCarolina.Instead. tlte stxthseededWolfpack encountered a familiar setof problems iii a 89»7l loss to thethird-seeded Heels.State never got its rejuvenatedinside ganie workiitg. ThenCarolina’s Tonya Sampson becameanother obstacle for the Pack a anobstacle the entire conference hasbeen unable to find a way over. Andfinally. the Paek's peritneter gamewent cold down the stretch."North ('aroltna tust outplayedus." State coach ls'ay‘ Yow‘. “Theytook dowti the shots. particularlythe three-point shots. They ltad anice balance between the perimeterand the inside gatiie."ln ati attempt to eliminate its roadwoes and bring its ltlrl homerecord aiid a little Reynolds(‘oltseutn magic to WinthropColiseum. State continued to wearits home white shorts against theHeels. .-\ttd for the first half. thePack did have some early successw ttlt its perimeter game.(iuards [)anyel Parker and KrissyKunemski tallied eight of State’sfirst lll points to keep the Pack iiithe seesaw game that was charaotertsttc of the rtyalry during the firsthalf.lti total. Parker and Ktt/temsktscored 32 of State’s 3‘) f'irstrhalfpoints and long»range shooterTammy Gibson added five ntore.But State center Teri Wltyte andforward Ashley Hancock couldmanage only four points in theopentiig start/a. where the entireinside game totaled otily ninepoints.“Basically. today we were back toour perimeter game." Yow said."We just never established anythinginside and that was our problem iiithe first part of the season."Although the Pack trailed 45-39 atthe intermission. the Heels hadnever led by more than nine points.and the gaiiie was deadlocked otinine occasions.In the second half, State battledback to tie the game at 50 at the16:27 mark. but the (“plUSlVC playof Sampson was too much. The 5-foot-t) forward scored It) pointsduring the ensuing eight-minutestretch to give Carolina a oft-58advantage.Sampson finished the game with28 poitits. seven rebounds. sixassists and six steals. The first-learnall-ACC selection also bit It) of loshots frotii the field. tncludittg four
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Brent Smith for technician
Dan Madson won his bout in overtime against Maryland's Kevin Brown.

Basketball team

falls to Deacons
By Jeff DrewSenior Staff Writer
WlNS'l't)N-S.i\l,l-.M . (‘urttsMarshall said it all without saytttga word.With his hands on his hips.Marshall wtiiccd tit pain as heglaticcd at the scoreboard Saturdayafternoon to the |.aw‘rence JoelMemorial (‘oltseutti Just secotidsearlier. Wake l'orest forward TravisBanks had stutig Marshall's \K(‘State Wolfpack with .i driy trig slatitdunk. The riiove left State staringat a double~dtgtt deficit andMarshall facingi vet another secondhalf Wolfpack collapse.This time. the l~tth-rankedDemon Deacons iiatled State witha Hut) second half run en ioutc toart KU-ox ytctory. Three days C‘dl’lt'er. art lit-t (‘lemson second haltsptirt powered the Tigers to a 0243“Ill.“We haye it going pretty goodattd we're playing together and thenall of the sudden someone decidesits their turn to shoot and it liurisus." Marshall said Saturday. "Weiust can't seem to get o\ er thehump. lt's frustrating."The losses buried State iii theACC cellar with a 3-1-1 conferencerecord. State will trayel to theCharlotte Coliseum ’l‘hursday nightto face eightheseeded Maryland inthe A(‘(‘ tournament play in game.Marshall hopes the neutral tofriendly crowd itt (‘harlottc willhelp State stave off another lategame letdown. A student-less butvocal Reynolds (‘oliseuni gathering had helped State hold off(ieorgia Tech bis-fit) last Sunday."Yeah. l think being in (‘harlotte

Pack completes

sweep of Terps

Baseball team wins Nth-straight
By ()wen S. GoodAsststonf Sports Editor
Tough pitching and clutch liittttig.Two old friends NC. State didn'tneed to call on in earlier blowoutsagainst Maryland showed up on cueSunday aftemoon to give the llth-ranked Wolfpack a 5-2 victory andthree-game sweep of its conferencefoe.Right-hander Tommy Sports (2-0)took the helm of a State ship that hitchoppy waters in the early goings.The Terrapins. smaning from earli—er 12-4 and 15-3 laughers. strappedfor a quick two runs in the secondframe.Sports gave up a single to desig~nated hitter Kevin Schiavone andthen issued a walk to third basemanDale Lahr to start the inning. AfterTerp backstop Fella Dolby sacri-ficed both runners up a base. rightfielder Steve Neuberger cranked aone—out single into right for theearly lead.“It took me a little while to get

loosened up and they jumped outthere for a couple of runs." Sponsexplained. “But nothing reallychanged. was just doing the samething. l got to where l was looseand could go oitt there and pitchbetter."He eventually settled into agroove that sent ltl Maryland bat-ters gruniblitig back to the dugoutwith strikeouts. A large percentageof Sports‘s Ks came on his flutteryknuckleball. but that was not hisonly otit pitch.“l‘d set thetn tip with sliders andwhen they were looking for aknuckleball. l’d sneak a fastball bythem." Spons said.After the two—run second. Sportsgave up just three scratch singles. astingy enough perfoniiance for theWolfpack bats to come alive.
DH Kip Bryan zapped a single toleft off the end of his bat to start thefifth frame. Then catcher RobbieLasater legged out a Baltimore chopsingle to the left side of the infieldand gave indication that the Pack

will help its." a still frustratedMarshall said Saturday after thegame. "lt's harder to stay focusedon the road You feel htitrted atidsoitic guys l'ltNll their shots instwhen you need to be slowing theball down,"An acttye Wake l‘titL'sl press andrnan-toanan defense did more thanytust rush the Pack offense iii thesecond half Saturday The relcntiless pressure literally slittt the Packdown for ttiotc than four ntttiutesas the Deacons spiit‘tcd frotii a 45-.“ deficit to a 57-45 lead. l-tycturnovers and tour missed shotsIL‘ltllL‘tl a Wake l-ot'est transitiongame that esploded for a lay up. atip iii. a llllL‘t‘eptilltlct and two slaindiitiks.“Wake conycttcd oti ourturnoy et‘s and played a great ti'ansrrttoti game." State head coach l.csRobinson said, “We played toughdctcnse bttt couldn‘t c\ccutc at theoffensive end. Then ability to getits tti trattsttiott and otit of our setdefense was the key to the game."\Vakc l‘ot'est coach Dave (Momsaid he had hoped his sqttad'ssuperior depth would lead to a secotid ltall Deacon spurt.“ This game went like I cspccted."(Mom said. “lt was tough early.close at the half but ottr depth ledits to y tctory tn the second half.State used five three-point goalsand lit points front guard l .‘tktstaMc( 'iiller to hang w ttli the Deaconsiii the first half. The Pack. iii fact.had a “’34 lead late iii the start/abefore Wake sprinted back to takca 3-1-1? halftime advantage.Sophomore guard Randolph(‘htldress fueled the Wake comeback. limergiiig from a shooting

Four ch

enough
By ()weri S. (ioodAssistt wit it: , ; 1' .

l)l ls’ll\\l In ill st'\\'lt \tSlitlt' 'y\li‘sllt‘t\ sliiriil "‘tt lltt‘ i\tllnct's' potltittii .lilt‘l lllt'lt ti-spixtiyrbouts font .is iliatiiptotis illSaturday 's itt niaritliiit' \ttwt'cstltnc i li.itiipiotishtp~But it still wasiit enough as lllt'Wollpatk llltislli'il .i lt.ltil llltl's iotid place one tioitii lichititi li.t.kto back thanipioit \ottht .itolittallt tltc lttt.il l‘t‘lli iii tlti.‘ L‘sct‘tttit‘top ranked llt'.l\ swctcht Sylyt-sn-t'l'ct’kay's strength ptoycd to be toomuch for l \t 's thls Hall to beatIronically. that lctkay 's tlottitnattonmay hayc disadyatitagcd his team.as llall succumbed to an trinitybornc of ”ltlcarms gtcat sticttgth andtechnique.The four points awarded for \llt.lla ytctory tirade the final scotc .‘ Sto 77.5. llad lctkay ctttllL' awaywith a ptti a likely occiit‘rcntcstntc lct'ktiy is State's all tttticleading ptti pttshci thc \‘yoltpatkwould hayc been the otic pottit ittot instead of the lat llccls.
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ampions not

in ACC Finals
litllt‘t \l.tl:'ii..-’i\.ts titiilt’i.ltlt_‘.‘ lls lt'.til li‘. :ts i'it.‘ tilt

l 'iLll lliiioi'li l.itsissticd kll.ll_',‘t'~ that (.itolina
.'.tt|\ .ttlil not visits: lt‘ll.l\ .I\lltl'lA“ to i‘tt‘i Stat:- ii|.ILi'|i'\ oftthat t \t llt‘.lil \Ii.ttlt lttil tan. sdct tsioti to pull Hall was instll. t‘tttl llticitllftl \lti lt‘t Til» llt ltiiiklllllt not of tht'tc lict-itt' they tookStat: crttht\\itlt.tttis

‘ll‘dllI t thin: lite. restlc;
littti out or. .i. sttctt lict.ttc assistant .o.ti it St: y.-s.ilitlctkay .tl‘i' lcitwean/ling oitt o1 .r llL'ltl :itct‘ti

l.till wasnt
"ll .itiij ‘s.tltl hc didri . \s.tltt to lotten to but he dttln tlitttttnc ltls ktil.' ls'll'sils saidfour lioiits lic‘otc lt‘tkd‘y s tnatiliState tout..l ll\\'ll in .i position .ill

ttii‘. want me

lltL'\stittlilt.irtiili.it to l’t!\llt'.l\lt'l wcii'h: grapplctslt.l\s to struggle for estta pottits
li‘i' \t'.l\tlll

.igatnst tough sstcsllt‘ts ctitploying .idcfciisiyc gamc platil).ltt \larlstiti. tltt‘ tritilt‘tt‘titc 1"“pound \hatiipioti cntliotltcil thatlitisttattott tor the.- \\ollt‘.itk llctlttt‘lt‘il ltt‘sl st't'-l l\L'\tti lllliltkll iilMaryland to a two oycitittic thriller

lakista M(('ul|er t.“ skies for two of his 19 points Saturday.
slittiip. (‘litldtcss connected onthree of live threw in the first halfand scored lb points He finishedwith ll\ c three pointers and It“points for the game.

"I could hayc told you before the

Mark Srtitiftei Stott
Terry Harvey had 7 strikeouts in State's 15-3 victory Friday afternoon.
could break the game open.
After a sacrifice by Karl (‘arsw ell.Jeff Mes/.ar. a speedy middleinfielder known for scrapping tittistogether. delivered the tyitig scoresiii a big way. Mes/at. batting lefthanded. bumed Neuberger with histwo-run triple. Minutes later.Mes/ar's speed gave the Pack its

ultimate lead. l‘tlsl sacket AndyBarkett grounded down to first btitMes/at flashed home for Barkett'sftfllt Rlll of the series”We haye swung the bats a littlebetter lately." State coach Ray
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game that (‘hildtcss would get wellagainst its." Robinson saidRobinson tiscd .i triangle and twodefense to stop ('lttldtcss .ittd .tll
Ht‘i‘ WAKE FOREST, 1" ig:

“t‘livtt “.“t'-i\lttil\iii’t .il't.t.rlii'ltiiil ii iii. . '.ii'.i mitt i. i.ii.t' liniltiit l'iiimt..i sl'iys tlii.‘.lt »t:iratc l.tl.s are ..i\Miitt l’i‘ ‘i‘w'i iiiliotit l‘ iititi. .1 t1.”only \failnii. ii i\slii‘ .I‘ltlt'l Elm? l"“l ll‘i ;\.t.\‘ :iiitilltt” litiu''lt Tt:i~t:.ittittltiitls llii,’ it'lt‘tu’: A.tli.'~i' i"\lllll‘l lt.t‘~t ii Liim'iii!ii
lltit\l til lllt.\Villiaitis unitl ll'\\ttft.i:~tc.iitl s some ti

lc‘lt.‘

iftotiic
.tll\ poysciltillliiiitfittll llt'.tlt\t'll :‘i‘i 111‘ itiviiii,l.1ittiii»':i'ii'ilii1.\"|\liiil.'.s.ilii stiftit lit» 1.

STATE.

McCul let‘.

Thompson

star in loss

By Josh lliirharii.if't'f ,‘Ji‘w‘
\\l\\lt)\ \ \t F ‘.‘.\ (i bltilt‘ tilt"! . i‘has anything cot: ,' .Illlt‘ tltc \(t l‘tt‘?'tnoitictitiim ot l~._ ...and laktsta \l.( ribs:('ottttric ott sit-at (‘lciitson 1.1" 3\Thompson ant: \IwPack \ki‘li'l\ wit!-a sons loss t-- ‘y'\.iSaturday\lc( tillct, who 'i t.{Iti points .t;....ttst ":5 behind the Pitt"l2 trotii thc ttooi i .formatitc toriics iislt‘tittg lfllpl\‘\\‘i‘.tt"illast tittic gaiiics ta ..dotible digits \sbehind this storm, oall a matter of takii i. .'ll\c”lWC l‘s't'll i'til ‘f .'tiiyscit. trying t'ittyolycd .tiid 1team [It the thin: - llti\lct'ullct said "l 7".needs soznelioiiy .. t'step up\lk'kdtilt'l 3 “\lk'l‘l“nttcly paying of! lespecially in tcrttis \ ttotttt. .iccriltlttlt‘ iii \1 -1Robinson Ritl‘l'ts-i“Mtt‘ttllct‘s l‘ls‘r'lt" .» "r ._:.'u.ntl duo of \ltt’t . t'

M TANDEM.

ymnasts finish

second in Bubble
By ('la) BestSttit‘i y’y'i't“
The N (' State gymnastics tcaitiwas busy Saturday nightlit a little oyct three hours thePack gymnasts were able to meettheir tcatii goals for thc HubbleInvitational. sct a new record forlitglicst team potiit total tti .t meetand temporarily qualify for a berthiti tltc NCAA rcgtotialsAlthough the Park came to second place iii the sc\en tcaiii meet.State coach Mark Steycnson washappy w ttli the team‘s effort"W'c lost the meet. yes."Stevenson said. “but oitr goal is tomake regionals. And somebody hasto get us out of there now."The top seycn teams iii eachNCAA region receiye invitations tothe NCAA tegionals. The seventcaiits who will be invited are determined by each team‘s average meetscore.State did lose the meet. bitt thePack only lost to one of the sixother learns. (ieorge Washington.State finished with a team total of

I‘m J(‘olontals who l‘i.'\nd the Pack tiiitstii it .;ltkcs «il ('i'ttltai \lri.Madison \‘tll\l.flitl \‘s . tMary and \oi‘tltt .itotm"\\c stattcd ozti onStcycnsoit said \\i .aggresstye \‘sc lttl sissiblc \l\ \.itilts .tlltl o .;'. 7‘11good situation ”leading the Park t . o..c\crctsc was t‘lnisti \;store of 0 R and .iii ll'itli\i itplace lultc Rcddtnc .ttiilt .t\Utt'tllg w ttli hei ti t'llt‘t:The State gytiiitasts bt'l‘l l"|.'ltmotncnttttti going on the unevenparallel bars lltl‘t‘c l‘atl. xiillll‘t‘ltltit's registered scores of ‘l 5‘ on thebars. Jennifer Kilgori'. lilo-anti(itabner and Newton all gain miperformances to lead the itaii:Following the bat contpt-trtioi.State moy‘ed oti to the bcam Sit»(‘urt'y iotned Rcdtltng and \t'Hitifiwith the top scores for '.ti I‘ si

iyt)l\ it is is

so GYMNASTS. rim 4
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Swimmers finish season with a pair of thirds in ACCs
ACC Women's Swimming and ACC Men's Swimming and H) .lt‘llllllt‘r llouck

Diving Championships Diving Championships 81 ‘1'1 1' ' ' m'1 Team Results Team Resultsl \ 1.111111111 "l" l \ “”“lllh‘ l" ('ll \l’ll lllll lhe\ practicedJ \: ' . "t? 't ' ‘ f . ‘. 11.1111 l l? d .7 ”hm." “ l} together .11111il1e\ Iirrished together.\ \l Shite tithl .\ .l \\ \l.rlt' :\l1,1 ' .l l‘i1'111l.1 .\1.1t1~ R111} ,1 l"l11111l.r f‘I1rt1' 1H" lit‘lll the \k Sldlt' lllLll \ .lllil1 1 111111.11. .151 .1 . ppm...“ 111 11111111'11 s 11111111121111s Irrrishedthrid11 Duke 31‘? 11 121-111g1a l1~1t1 I'IN 111. the \(‘t‘ \urriirrriug arid DoingT \l1ll'\i.tltil f '15:" ,' \l.ll\l1tll1l ‘1":d k‘ll1lllll‘lt‘ll‘1llll‘\ lL'l‘ 3.1 2“. H101 1 . tWolfpach TOP Per ormers N "Hi“ 15‘ \\iitlli‘tl 1‘tlil1‘1lllli \1‘.Isiltl ‘.\llll ll\50 Free 1 1lt‘1lllllt' lsoitrri'i l l l. l‘Nl l11 1 tin.‘J 111 Wolfpack Top Performers H l‘ ‘1 l l‘ l ‘ 'H“ “”1Three-meter Diving 1 \g111-s 50 Free 1. [1111111111 111 ... till ‘ i1111ts l'ehrrid \oith ( .rtolrrrr111-1!.11I1 :11-f‘ 111 .’ 1'111-111111111-1 1I1111k11.1\ 311.1? ..\ {\1 and \ iterrrra tool)“ll “7‘ ‘00 Free 1 l1" l" i" likeuise. the men s1 ored 5(152.00 Medley Relay " 1\.11111 200 Free Rd“ ‘ “ "\. \1111 i\1\IIIls r11 t11!|11\1 1111111111 (”1511111111 I:.11'rtr.rr: l'llll' l\111'l11rl| Ninrrrtii' 111111.111,” '11t;1i\l.rrt1'lli- l'1-\‘ '\ {S1 l k ‘ ‘ li1rtiltr.1'r lhmrre'l ‘1 4.11;} 1307.11, II},III|.II‘ I .l lllg litl llHlith In100 Butterfly 1 11111111111 100 Butterfly 1 11.1 is 1,‘ lead their 11'spe1t1\e teams “ere111191R 400 Medley Relay 3 1111\ Hand I11\ and \gites tieilaelr l'o\400 Medley Relay «‘ titre 1111s11111- 1111:1.1\11\ 5 '\ \\.1s trained the ()urstarrdrrrg1 1. ..; ' 11 1 11 . .111111111...rr1 \11 1 11 1.11.11 .1 . 1111's \“ Ittlttri't “I ”H. l‘“’ ‘ \li‘tl11.1r1lrrr1'r \1111.1H11-s1-1l\1'rl 100 Backstroke .3 1. .1\ It! I ‘ \11 1111111111; t‘harrrpronships (ieilachii 131‘ 1““ 800 Freestyle Relay l \\ :II .100 Breaststroke I: I1'Irrr'..111 toluzri-rr I1111l.t.1'»:1~111:1 \l.1:1 “1“ ‘1‘lt‘tl ”‘1‘ l ’I'l'l-“bllll‘i “"9' “l111.1«17 lx‘i'arrr l|.1\til Strrttsl till 11 [he l‘H’l “ittlli‘rl's S“ IlllllllllgOnemeter Diving 1‘ “"7”- (‘hairrmorrshr 1s llrrs oas the see-,131 111 1 1111111 1:: 111 NCAA championships.- ‘ 1 . _ I.»Uilil lltlli kilkrr lt.t\ It\t|\Lil lllt200 Backstoke J t liai'rttar: l ) ‘ l1 1 l l ’ I‘MI_‘ 111111 *1 \Ihsorr It.ir1l\ .’ 1‘13 .‘11'4 Women Minneapolis 1‘ 111 l' "\ (“k l‘ 111 j400 Freestyle Relay 1 My“ 11 IN 31 " I his “as the lrist _\ear l)a\ rd \\ as1lri'rrilr'1' ltrliaortli ll.111l\ \ll- l11'l11' Men l:trlt.rll.tti11ll\ eiitrtt‘lclel) deli and \\tllloitl irriur)llllHW I111's1‘1 b1“ ‘35 "l \1‘”. 11 -_}5, L15 .ill tear." State head coach DonI-ast1'1I111g said "His sprinter‘s

Pack fails to advance
111 the lleels' deli-use Illlk'llsll} thatheld the l‘a1k 111.1 *4 111'111'111 Ii1'ld.1. .1,\ 1 . it 1 goal per11'r1tag1' 111 the second halll‘dskt'ls ltitttt l‘elltt‘al Il‘11' tltIL‘L‘ I‘illtll "\\-\- sli‘t‘l‘e‘il tIl [hi- l‘.l\\lll_L‘ mes V..111 "It \111trl1l haw helped its it she"\\1' 111st 11\1'1'p|.1\1'1t them a little \xorildrr‘t hat 1' been '1111‘ III tltatbit and didn't let them go \shei'c 111.1111,“ " \1111 1.111! “\\1' reali/edthe_\ \tarrted to _'o.” Sampson said 111.” elk-'1 ..1p.1l1|e 11l dome, lshoot
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I Plasma In North Carolina Is In Critical Short Supply

We'll Pay You s20

Today To Help Save

A Life Tomorrow
Plasma IS used everyday to save Call today for details and an

the lives of millions~nean patients appointment! You must be atshock wctnns. 111 babies. DUH‘ least 9911191911 healthy drug free.patients. hemopnitzacs and more and clean I1v1ng \ //
Your donation mares a dillCREI‘ICE. LIFE PLASMA '3/”crimeand because the need 15 so great

you erI be reimbursed ttnandalry 101 828 -1590Mon Fri Qam ~6pmgar tgmejBnang the ad andf retceive MusA
a Bit Otta 1n on VOUl IVS VISI9 LIFE PLASMA (INTERYOU ll l‘tElQ Ollie-'5 and yoursell 1 ' s'» “1st ' nay 3' t'11"tnet1etlt17wet1
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Union Activities Board President and

At-Large Student Board of

Directors applications are now available

in 3114 University Student Center.

Candidates for president must have served at least
six months as a chair or member of a UAB committee,
or as a member of the Student Center Board of Direc-
tors. AtLarge Board of Directors candidates must be
fee——paying NCSU studentsin good standing with the
University and who do not hold officesin the UAB.

Deadline for applications is 4:30 p.m., March 9.
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PEOPLE ARE PUTTING
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

oi people make a money you don't send to \Vashington
l'lllgt' llllSlilkt‘ on illt‘ll‘ (ARCS. 'l‘llt‘)’ \K'Ul‘kS CYCH llill'klt‘l~ lill' ~\'()ll. Down the
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nele Sam money they in your quality of lile.
retirement. \Vliat else makes SRAs so special?
a mistake you can A range olkallmzition choices-irom the

easily avoid \yith Tm(Rl.l SKA.» guaranteed security 11lTlAA to the
SRAs not only ease your current ta\'- diversilied investment accounts ol

markablv easy way C R lil’ 's ariable annuity—all backed
income—especially by the nation's number one retirement

lor' the "extras" that your regular pension system.
and Social Security: benefits may not \k'hy write oil the chance lor' a more
cover. Because your contributions are rewarding retirement? Call today and

dollars, you pay less learn more about how 'l‘lAA-CREF
taxes now. And since all earnings on SRAs' can help you enioy many
your SRA are tardelerred as well. the happy returns.

Benefit mfim tar dcfeml. Call our SRA botli'nc 733, m. 8016.
75 years ofensuring the future 1
for those who shape iti'
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Biggest Sale

ofthe

Year

Three Days ()nly2! Save Up To $175!!

wan Via-"yaw a accepwd a: more than to million
places. nearly three times more than American Express.

And that’s not a misprint.A RTC/l RVED
MAKES IT LAST

Visa. It’s Everywhere You Want To Be?
Date: Wed. Fri. March 8-10 Pam"”Mmmlamc ‘ T .
Time: 9:00 am. - 4:30 pm.
Deposit: $20.00 Location:
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No police power for RAs

t first glance. it seems
reasonable to use resi-
dent advisers as quasi-
police officers to help

Public Safety with crowd con-
trol during forced dormitory
evacuations. But RAs have no
professional training in crowd
control and should not be given
authority in that area.
When a dormitory neds

evacuating. as ()wen
Residence Hall did following a
Feb. 18 fire. RAs play a vital
role in clearing the building.
But the job of evacuating and
moving people away from the
building in the initial moments
is where the job ends for RAs.
When Public Salety arrives at
the scene. RAs should relin—

Homework

id you have a relaxing
spring break‘.’ Not if
you re like many N.(.
State University stu-

dents who spent a good part of
their ”break" toiling over
papers or projects and prepar-
ing for tests.
Most instructors understand

the purpose of mid—semester
breaks and don't give assign—
ments due immediately after
they ‘re over. which allows stu~
dents a chance to catch their
breath and rest up for the
semester‘s stictch run.
Everyone needs a vacation and
mid-semester breaks are stu-
dents‘ vacation (most students
work or attend school during
the summer). but not if they
have to spend it doing home—
work.
To discourage instructors

Forum Policy.

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters. They
are likely to be printed if they:
—deal with significant issues.

breaking news or public inter-
est.
—are limited to approximate-

ly 300 words.
—are signed with the writer's
name. and. if the writer is a
student. his/her major.

The Forum is for the NC.
State University community to
voice opinions on all nCWswor-

quis‘h all crowd~control duties.
.»\n altercation between two
RAs and a group of jounialists
happened after the RH) had
arrived and evtinguished the
tire. ll~ there was still it tic‘t‘tl l‘ot‘
crowd control and Public
Safety required help. then it
should have called on the
Raleigh Police Department. not
students who have little train-
ing and little self-restraint.

It can only be hoped that a
scene like the ()wen fire will
never be repeated again. But
should it.
authority by all involved _,
residents. RAs. Public Safety.
the RFD and the press -- will
make for a much smoother
handling of the situation.

over break?

from ruining mid—semester
breaks. NCSU should adopt a
policy similar to its “Dead
Week" policy (which tells
instructors not to assign
papers. projects or tests during
the week before final exams).
This "Break \V’L‘ck" policy
would forbid instructors from
making major assignments due
at least the first two school
days after a break.
lnstructors should have to

worry about tnore than a class—
room full of angry students
when they assign work that
cuts into students‘ well-
deserved vacation: they should
have to worry about repri—
mands from the university.
If we‘re going to have spring

and fall breaks. it‘s time to
teach sortie instructors what
"break" means.

thy topics. Technician will con-
sider all submissions. but does
not guarantee they will be pub-
lished.

All letters are subject to
editing and become the proper-
ty of Technician.

Letters should be brought
by Suite 323 of the Student
Center Annex or mailed to
Technician. Campus Forum.
PO. Box 8608. University
Station. Raleigh. NC 27695—
8608.

Technician
Serving North CarolinaSm University since 1920.
Whats!
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Governor can do without veto power
(iovernor llutit went calling on the(ienei'al Assembly recently and made acouple of requests. In his State of the StateAddress. llutit outlined his $570 millioneconomic package. putting an emphasis onnew spending for children‘s programs. Andhe made a new plea for an old cause. a pleathat tell on deaf ears the first time he madeit in N77. He asked the legislature to givehim veto power.North Carolina is the only state that doesnot give its gov enior the power of the veto.and It never has. Why is that‘.’ Have North(‘arohna‘s governors been inept in fosteringpublic opinion and outcry'.‘ Does the(ieneral Assembly just not want to playfair .‘.-\n answer ot “yes" to those questionswould be partly correct. No recent govemorhas done an effective job asking for theveto. bttt then none of them actuallythought they could get it. And it is true thatthe legislature feels about the veto the way Ido about Michael Bolton‘s “music" —-— it'sfine if others want to choose it. but keep itthe hell away from me. The real reasonthere‘s not a veto in North Carolina is thatit's not a good idea. and it's not really wanted by those in government. no matter howoften or how much others may push for it.A recent study. one quoted often by pro-veto forces. ranked our govemor 49th outof so in ienns of official power. Govemorswere ranked in six categories. aitd our gov-crnor did poorly in five of them. But thecategory of veto power was given. in manyminds. too much weight in the final tabula-tions. thus artificially lowering the N.(‘.gov ernor's score.
And what of the sixth category. the one

Message from Clinton:
Join national service

I write to challenge you to join me in agreat American adventure —- national ser—vice.I make this challenge because our countryand our communities need help that govem-ment alone cannot provtde. Governmentcan make vaccines available to children. butalone it cannot administer shots to them all.It cart put more police on the streets. butalone it cannot stop crime. It can improvethe quality of our public schools. but cannotalone inspire children to live up to theirpotential.It is time for Americans of every back-ground to work together to lift our countryup. neighborhood by neighborhood andblock by block. It is time to rediscover theexcitement and idealism that makes usAmericans.That is what national service is all about.Through national service. thousands willhave the opportunity to pay for college byrebuilding their communities — servtng asteachers. police officers. health care work-ers and in other capacities. But it will taketime for these ideas to pass Congress. andtime to implement them. We must startnow.That is why I have called for a Summer ofService --~ this summer. More than 1.000young people will serve in selected areasaround the country. learning to lead andgetting children who are at risk ready forschool.There are many who believe that youngAmericans will not answer a call for action.

inion
Co umnist

where our govemor did not do so poorly?That category was the power of unapprovedappointment —- selecting people for post-tions in state government without theapproval of the Assembly That is wherethe framers of North Carolina‘s constitutionsaw fit to create a balance in the powers ofthose that govem our state. From a management viewpoint. our constitution basicallysays that the executive branch will do itsjob. the legislature will do its job. and bothshould stay out of each other‘s business asmuch as possible. Sort of like that imagi-nary line down the back seat that separatedme from my sister on long car trips.To get the veto. Hunt would have to giveup a lot of that power. He doesn‘t want todo that. and the General Assembly won‘tact unless appointive powers are on thechopping block. But every so often whenthe populistic push for veto power raises itsugly head. the sitting govemor will join in.claiming his hands are tied by the legisla-ture. It plays well with the public —— oneman fighting a large. faceless. never—mo»popular group of politicians —— and the gov»emor's popularity rises at the expense of thelegislature.The governor is able to do that because ofhis informal power. He is the figurative

The Campus

FORUM

They say you are apathetic and insist thatyou measure your success in the accumula-tion of material things. l know they arewrong. and I know you will answer thischallenge.You can become an agent of renewal _either through the summer program or onyou own. Write and tell me what you aredoing. or what you want to do;
The White House —- National ServiceWashington. DC 20500
Your efforts and your energies can lift thespirits of our nation and inspire the world.Please answer the call.

Bill ClintonPresident. United States

Abstinence, sex and
healthy relationships
The Center for Health Directions is thewellness program for students at NC. StateUniversity. Part of our charge is to provideinformation students can use to makeresponsible choices regarding sexual behav-tor.

head of our state. In the media. his positionsare constantly known and his priorities andprograms are put forth daily. There is a dif-terencc between power and influence. andthe governor dwarfs any other person orgroup in the potential to influence North("arolinians
And due to the way our govemment oper—ates. he influences tiiore than public opinsion. in North Carolina. the GeneralAssembly passes abstract. broad laws andleaves any regulations to be created and theimplementation of the laws up to executivecommissions. Most of the positions onthese boards are appointed by the govemorand. by design. that is where most thontyissues are handled. The governor's BudgetAdvisory Commission comes up with themeat of the state's annual budget. Suchpractices are not standard in other states.only in ours. it's done that way to make upfor the governor not having veto power.And given his preference. the governorwould rather have more control over hisown branch of gov'emment than veto pow erover a body that purposefully doesn‘t passthe kind of legislation that automaticallycreates sweeping change.
So once again. limbo will ask but notreceive. He won't be too upset though. Heknows the odds of getting the veto areroughly the same as the odds of me graduat-ing on time. But if he is a little ticked offand wants to use his unapproved appoint-ment power to get back at the legislature. hecan feel free to give me a call. I did vote forhim. even had a bumper sticker on my car.l‘m in the book. Last name's Gary. notGray.

We would like to respond to the full-pagead entitled. "In Defense of a LittleVirginity" placed in Technician Feb. 22 byPeace Presbyterian Church of Cary. Feb.23. the N 8: () interviewed Rick Champion.the person who placed the ad. Championclaimed that students are not getting themessage about abstinence from sexualactivity at NCSL'.
That is simply not true. The Center forHealth Directions recognizes and supportsstudents who choose to abstain from sex.We believe abstinence is the surest way forstudents to protect themselves from preg~nancy and sexually transmitted disease. Wedistribute literature that promotes absti-nence as a choice for students. In fact. oneof the primary messages of our programs isthat students have a right to refuse sex andto have their needs respected by their part-ner.
We also recognize that some students willchoose to have a sexual relationship. Forthem. our message is that their best protec-tion is the correct, consistent use of a con«dom lubricated with Nonoxynol-O. We alsodiscuss the fact that condoms are not 100-percent effective. thus not a complete solu-tion to “sexual risks."
Again. so there is no confusion. our pri—mary message is that students have a rightto a healthy relationship with or withoutsex.

Connie DominoMarianne TitrnbullLinda AttarlanNCSU Center for Health Directions
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State comes

up short in

ACC finals

Contmm’dfrtmt Page .i
that‘s what happens."Regardless of its relationship withthe officials. State would have tostep up to win. as head coach Bob

the first period and tised tltat adyatttage for his ortly taketlown ot thematch. He added two escapes torthe 4-H sliittottl. hill the tumor froml.ansdale. l’.t.. lelt liis perlortnaiieewas not up to a eliaiiipion s par"I‘m happy i won and all tlial. butI don‘t think I wrestled all tlialwell.” Kwot‘lntk said “I don‘t kttowwhat it is. bill I hasen‘t wrestled allthat well lately "Someone who has been wrestlingwell lately. and one ol the silyer lttttngs iii the day tor State. was I42pottnd senior Mark (‘esarr ('esarifinally ttL‘Lttlttttllsllt'tl what his

(‘esari also underrated ltis perlormance. saying he didn‘t wrestleproperly to wtti the title."I had such a big lead I didn‘twatit to pltt myselt in any poor posttrons. I guess I was rust trying tohold on to the lead.” (‘esari said it!Leonardts's ability to get hark ititothe liottl. "'I'ltal‘s not the way you'restipposed to wrestle. but what martets is the win."()lher State notables includedMike Miller. who won lits tortsolation hunt in the lltiipouttd class lotlhtitl place. At t.‘!» pounds. \likeNorton placed second against tittiti

Baseball
it ‘t I ) y lt.' .. r..ii./ New. litet i

tilitpiil ‘\\"part oi theknew
s!tlt‘."..’lt'tl in tlte earlyseason scoring t‘ttns. l.t liettei hittingle llll than we were showing "that let-line was continued overspriiitr \ .l\ itiori wire re Stt'tlt piltd‘ti rtiii on is” hits tor Mpttlttt Us. tl li lllt llthe \\oltpatk kitketl oll spring

\\ t‘ ‘.\ t‘t 1'

l.tltl|"t said til lits learn-s timely

complete game in the sliorreiitdseietttiiriiiig etlort ll lilrik somelreshrnaii herons iii the lttL’lllL.t|‘to position the l’atk tor the winSetitt |..'iwlei painted the lirslrtieliiorahle moment ol hi~ your:career when. trailing .I it he walled a two rtttr. two out. l\\t' strikedeuees wild home rtiir into tightcenter. tying the storeThe“ Harkett replied iii the hotttitti ol tlte eighth with his twosttitL' lilast tti sew tip the :'.ttlit' lotthe Pack Rt'llt'h'l Rob \\tltl|.lt'lworked the total ion: innings andw as rewarded ‘a tilt .i t. it titty

Volt Stelnet‘l toasted to his setontl win of the season but the lit;-State's hatsstory was. ohytously.lttttt‘y tlUUthtl twicetliiee RBI tiret'and tolletleil '\ll|lttltrlrtiattlied that RBI total with lll‘ Q'‘ ellort. aided liy a liottte itiri l'at(‘Ioltgherty was the leading lltlproducer. with tour. alter \ltlllk.tll_‘~_'out three liils III as many at l\.:!sMes/at scored llttttt‘ heliiritl i 4 lllllllltL' lthe lrtsl two games I\laiylantl r'eseriihletl the .\lale .llltllt l‘lle lL'llttpltls tlltllll ihelp their tattse by skipping ll

against\:tgtriia
l‘t‘l title seed l'roy BUU/akls tllbrothers .loe .ttid Steie had writ liteak with .i tltree game sweep ol wilil [illtlltW to the plate Ill to(iuuo reminded his wrestlers in a Big, trailers to! the \M'st \iteiiiiaconference before Chris“ Kwortnik‘s ””‘ts' “ll 5“? (ll-”“ll'tm‘hll’ North (“‘r”ll”“' “I” attother [ \(l ‘ ""‘l'l'L' “"‘l \ ”23'”le I” series llltltttlt'll llltlll l‘tl‘st‘tllttl! litii llllllllL'\ ol work State‘s pitthetI67-P0und bout. (3‘3“ struck ll!“ “'1'! " lill‘ul‘m” h“"‘.‘- 1 L1 pound lk-l' 'l"\“'l‘l‘.‘ \‘l'lltltlh 7‘ 93"”“3 State weathered lraeey. who was .t torriliriietl * is was dead on. ltoweyet. as lerty"\Ve [have] to get at least two Pitts "Film“ l \(‘i‘ ”'“V [V‘m‘mll‘ ”‘ "‘l‘” ”l" 'l"l"”“‘ ”“mlw' m" -l Wt” 'U'l “““llhll'lk‘s'r “’Wnll‘ with dill't‘t' lllllt \s"" »l Ilial ll.tl\t‘\ went the kll\lilll\k' lot hisand a major decision" Guuo told ”W “N ””"U‘V “l (“”1““le4"“! “""llC’ '” that ‘l"“- """“"l “" ”WW it” 1" “V““Hll “I“ 7'4 includes his t .1 nature ill the 4 1 liitit‘lll-\tt'lt>t'\ iii the first gariieStates (‘layton (it‘ch' iii the liitals.ending (irtee‘s bid for another eonferenee crown. Jaworsky's pin in4'58 rtieant (irice would ltritsh insecond place,

a nearrlall at the Djrst‘t'titltl mark.leonardis appeared to get strongerIt] the lirtal two periods. but (‘esarifinally tamed hint with a headloekin the tlttrd round and won. 773.

lerri ll.ti\e\ pitked tip ltis thirdwiri Ill it i i innings pitched.ltay itl \lleti hailed a perlect ninthtor his third sate\iiiitlay teatutetl a doubleheaderand a tlt'l‘lll ol the \Noltpaek's newpiristttped tiriilorrris State brokethem ill tittel\ with a twtnhlllsweep. ltlattkttig \\esl Vttgtltta 3-0

the learn also displayed soiiittwo lllll ltttslle to delt\t‘l ll’tektiotkottt to Maryland. l!l thelotit'tlt inning ol the setontl garrie.\les/ar' trat ed a double down thelust base line and came home onHarketi's tiltrso-L'ltise triple olt ll‘..'lop ol the wall tn lelt «. enter tielti illtlst') and ('lougherty wheeled lit

his team. Unfortunately nothing ofthe kind came throughKwortnik snagged Tar Heel StanBanks‘s leg with 2:32 remaining in

Wake Forest

stttieaker Harketl s diarriatit twi-RBI tater Ill tlial «.iariit‘ t.'.irriishetlltts 47H. two ls‘l‘ll perlorriiaiite Illthe seriesThe Park tookspeak. against \tl_..'ll|l.l \tare thispast lttesday helore opening its«\(‘(' schedule .tL‘alttsl \l.ir\lati._lAlthough the w in appeared easy .ts

tt l‘rtt' tllter so to
hack andbaskets.Too many baskets.

gave them too ritany easyl‘hal tost its the game."easy or otliel
3

:—u;a:;a!

lt'wtsl).'t\isIlionipsorih' 1
NC;—

2wise. by ('lemson l)e\ tit (iray killed ‘l . . t .St'ite ”i ““le “I“ h” ft of H Mitslitll I '“ ll“ “1“ f...t|llt "l“! “""l'ntl 4’3 the Iltl store llltllt ates. the the big artillery with their lr.ttk~to
C""“"‘““1 from ”‘39-; for "s mum n th' vii" .fl 1..“ .1 ‘ :3? ”H” (”2) '” ”l“ “"““‘l Wollpack had to do a lot til lllll hatk home rttns and 'Maryland was-——-—————-————— , “ l. ‘ ‘ r‘ L ‘ “ ‘ ,"”” Shawn \eritot pitked tip lits third ”In” to tally the cw,“ gnu-“H.“ (tum. forAmerican candidate Rodney Rogers 4h“ State lead with to niintites {your 0 0 I; 8 s‘ ' 'tl9 points) early in the second half. left. (ir'ay 's otirhttrst negated a 3.»:li}.'.',"”l 4 a 5 5But Wake point guard Charlie Latter high .0 point ttloit liy ham ”MN U, h" I‘M ‘1‘,“ m emu. led. hull“. and playing llte ml} ”11”)!Totals 25-54 10-14 30 13 TandemMct'ttllet and denied the \‘v'ollpatkeonsceutne »\('(' wins.A monster game by Thompson irihis final home game sparked Stateto the upset ol tieolgia Tech,’I‘hompsori wrecked 'leeh inside.scoring lh’ points and gtahhtng ltirebounds wltile Yellow Jacket lrottlcourt stalwarts Malcolm Mackeyand James I'orest tomliined for rustIsl points arid l3 rebounds.l'our 'l'hompson blocks contributedto a Pack delensiy e effort that limited (ieorgia Tech to RX percentshooting. Tech sltot under 3“ per-cent tor most of the second halfuntil a late rtin ol three pointershelped slice it 15 point State lead.A lit-5 t‘ltlt gase State its biggestA(‘(‘ adyantage of the season Sixof State‘s eight eligible players eon. Harrison 1 t. tittteas ii attrtbitted to the lil'lllltllllt‘ spurt. I‘mmve“ NF 5““ 1’.. . _ .. l t2which pttt Slate ahead >47“) wttli 0&5“).5:30 remaining Attendmce

Harrison, scoreless in the first half.hit three consecutive jumpers tocrack the defense and Odom tumeditp his team's defense to break thePack.“Charlie can hit the open shot ifhe's open and he kept us close earlyin the second half." Odom said. “Wethen made a key defensive move,We decided to challenge the highpost player and deny the easy entrypass. That move led to many of theturnovers and was probably the keyto the game.“Thompson used the extra space toscore 13 of his 19 points after inter-mission. But with McCuller con~trolled and no other Wolfpackerreaching double figures, Thompsondidn't have enough help to over-come the Deacon defense.“Our offense has been O.K..'Thompson said. “But the real prob-lem was our defense. We didn't get

that went wrong today was that wttame tip a little short."('otntng tip short was e\aetly theproblem lor the Wollpaek Andwhile Thompson was pleased \\tll‘his performance. he couldn't helpbut he upset at the team's inabilityto stay with the Deacons late in thtgame

scoring a career high ill pointsagainst Duke l\\ii wttks ago andayeragttig ll met the past ll\L‘games. lhorripsoti tat ped oil theregular season with 1" against theDeacs. an added lotThompson tonsideiirig some ol thefans were watt hing lltlll w till a speetal interestThompson is .i \\iristori Salemnati\e. arid he was happy to put ona good show lot the tolks haekhome.“It meant a lot." Thompson said."This is where I grew tip I 'st‘l‘liitls'ly considered coming to \\akeforest, I always enioy tomtiig

WAKE P‘GRoger‘s ti 12 tiRttstttttsseti l) l t)lllt ks 2 tit‘lilltlt‘t'ss 8712 7Harrison 15H t) tOwens ti 7 vi 'Banks 2 4 l 2liltteas t) it (l ()(only 0 t) t) (i(ittsllt' (I (l (l ()lanllt‘ (t t) t) ()Flt/gtlilititts () l (l 0King 0 (I o I)TeamTotals

FT R APFTPI liftt it"lllllllt‘tl ittlltl Page i
Marshall to play better together."|\let‘ttller"sl numbers of latehate really been good." Robinsonsaid ' \nd t ~tirtts Marshall is blend»ing with him well. (‘ttrtts has takenthe role more oi a point [guard].and they 're doing well together."\lar‘siiall eehoes his coach‘s senti-merits and is happy to.\le('ttller ‘s coming along."I tlittik we‘re playing togetherreal well now,” Marshall said.“We‘re going to he pretty hard todeal with m the ne\l two years."But while Marshall and MeCuller'plan lor the ttittlt'e. one person whoworll he around to play with themis senior terrier l'hompson.'lliotnpson has been making the

bonus

"Basically. it‘s something that'sbeen happening all year long."Thompson said. "We‘re prettimttch iii the game tor the wholegame. and then we make mistakesWe hate mental lapses l reall\can‘t explain it."

N:C:C:—-—NN$-—ts;127-54 20-24 33 13 16 80 ..st‘t'UHHt). (T State :51! 13F?Wake Forest IN to
N.(‘ State H 18'Marshall 2 "'iKatie (l 'Jlit .i.:3 H

Three-point goals(Lewis l 1%. Davis 21%.Mt'(‘ttller 5. \vllhtut t) 1,Wake Forest 6 Hi (RogersRasttittsscti i) l. (‘htltlrt-ss
\VJkl' GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL
Wednesday. March 10
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Call today for details and an
appointment! You must be at
least eighteen healthy drug free.
and clean llVlttg \ | ///
LIFE PLASMA fi/HOTLINE
828-1590

Plasma is used everyday to save
the lives of millions—heart patients.
shock Victims. rh babies. burn
patients. hemophiliacs and more.
Your donation makes a difference.

and because the need is so great.
you Will be reimbursed tinancrally for

Lilli-104 Hi.lshirtia:h .‘trt't-t
Nest to Brueggers BagelsCAMPUS SUITES 1

STUDENT HOUSING

r______ L_________

. °Located 1/4 mile from NCSU airtime.stigmsamnmecewe W" “mg;
oPrivate room With all utilities furnished ”Oafierdonamg0“V0“""$”'5"- on: PLASMA amen

~Modern Accomodations with: YOU" he'pmhe'sandyowse" “’ i' ..
central heating and air conditioning

bed and desk
kfichen

$270 per month
V.G MURRAY AND COMPANY INC.

832-5350

YOU!
RA's . Public Safety Life Safety - Physical
Plant - Red Truck Crew - Housekeeping -
University Dining - University Laundry -
Mission Valley Inn - Owen Hall Residents -
Residence Hall Staff - Friends and Family

North Carolina State is
known for it’s Engineers.

So is AlliedSignal.

Acmspacc Engineering Alliedhigiial. a l‘sHlttttt' St! Company, is the
largest .tetos sate su i titer iii the world. m)-e l l l lMechanical Engineering dining tip to 3 million dollars worth of The Department of Housing and Residence Life

gratefully thanks those who helped serve Owen llall
residents affected by the fire. Your efforts are appre-
ciated-— especially:

anufacturin En ineerit . . .M g g tg piodtttl tot ciet'y regional tottttttct‘LlJl atr—Industrial Engineering craft. To maintain our \iston ofbeing oneof the wot ld's premier companies, distinc—Manufacturing EngineeringTechnologyidea to cortgitatullate

but new sisters

Christy Mando
Andrea Matthes
Jane McGrath
April Mineo
Gina Morrow
Alex Mullen
Kristin ()Itman
Jennifer Payne
Catie Pottschmidt
Norma Ramirez
Juli Sherbon
Rachel Tart
Cindy Wata
Sally Whichard
Tina Williams
Amy Wilson
Erin Van Dorn
Erika Yeager

tise .tnd successful iii 0 er) thing we do. re—tiitnes .t eoiitiitainent to L'\\K'llL'll\L' on thepart ol our employees.
Distribution of letters to faculty - Temporary lounge
havens 0 Contracting repairs - Free laundry service
Room arrangements at Mission Valley Inn - Meal
coordination with University Dining 0 Response and
support from Public and Life Safety Services - Shuttles
to Mission Valley - Crowd coordina-
tion - Cleaning . Resident room escort.
- Safety assessment and inspections '
24 hour desk duty - Reduced dry clean—
ing charges with University
Laundry - Cooperation. patience
and volunteering from Owen
Hall residents -

THANKS!

THANKS!

THANKS!
NCSU Department of Housing and Residence Life

\N'e stiise to giw our engineers every toolneeded to work withm their chosen profes-
C)ail Andrews
eslie Berlin
oelle Blasi
shley Brady
risti Conder
eanna Crain
imee Cunningham
ngie Davis
aymi Fallon
isa Harper
indy Jurkiewicz
ngela Kent
ellens King
ori Kozej
hristina Legget
enny Lipe
ndrea Little
ennifer Little

ston and the opportunity to improve theirskills. We treat oat people fairly and recog-lll/L' [llt'll‘ .lsetlllll‘ltsilltlt'll(A.
lit l’ltocntx. i'\lt.‘i)ll.l. we have three operat-

>ZF‘ ing units \Vlllell will pros ide you with theopportunity to pttt )‘Utll skills to work onleading-edge .tt‘ttnpatt’ teehnology. in addi-71
tion, you will ietcise an excellent compen-sation .utd lienelits package and all thelifestyle advantages the southwest affords.
\V'e encourage you to respond to our cm—ployment opportunities with a resume orl‘hh,letter ofinttttst no l tttt th tit March]l‘)‘)% Httsc \lthLl your response to:AlliedSignal l lunt.tn Resources Center,Attn: K. Jurado-Mendo‘la. I’.O. Box2900.5, Phoenix, Arizona 85033—9003.l’t)l". M/lr/lVV.

>QEH>>U
2

@lliedSignal
AEROSPACE“Ot—

T/mtk a]yawn/[fir a dmngr.T/Jm/I 0/10.h>
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GREEKS 81 CLUBS
RAISE A COOL

51000IN JUST ONE WEEK!
PLL'S 51000 FOR THEMEMBER WHO CALLS!.N'o obi-.gazion. No CostAnd a FREEIGLOO COOLERif you qualify Call1-800-932-0528. Ext. 65
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“I'M GETTING GOOD GRADES-
Allll A GREAT RESUME.”

Operations Some Students areEngineering. IS and Customer
"It's tough to graduate at the head

"I’m still Iust a sophomore. butwhen i graduate I‘m gong tohave more than a degreeThanks to UPS I'm gomg tohave a great looking resume.I00"Fortune magazne rated UPSone of ‘most admiredcorporations n America And Iwork there lmake almost$8,000 I your tor working about4 hours a day I‘m even bengcon5Idered tor a promotionWouldn‘t that look reat on myresume 'Parttlme perVIsor.UPS ‘ I get my choice atworld morning, ov . ornl ht: ltu lchosetowo InIn cc0unting. lndustnalServIceol the class But It you want tograduate ahead in the job market ;ust have UPS at the top ofyour resumeOpenings west at UPS Raleigh. Atlantic Avenue (across fromBrentwood Square) To schedule an Interwew contact the UPSEmployment Hotllne (919)790-7294 or your local EmploymentSecurity Comrnisson We are an equal opportunity employer
WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US
UPS IIElWEIIS EDUCMIOII
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“Come discover
the 1 ‘

Excrtement! ”
Full and Part-TimeBrennan Station Shopsl‘rcvdrnoor Rd.

We're looking: tor (i()()I) I’HII’I l- \\ ho .Ii'cliN'I'Ill \I1\Sl’|('.III1III1\RI)\\()RI\'|\'(IontatlouI IIRSIR'\[1llllt‘lll III Raleigh \\1- IIL't'tI [.IIIL'. I’I//.I.\.II.I1I.I'r1'1I.\\.IIIStall. HIM lioslcw. .III1I DINIItl1I\lIIIIII\IIIIU(I.
'I'III'. I'I’.1\I.I\\ 1I\l\ thl\l R1\'\l 11 om- ot llIcFAS'I‘I-SI' 1111111111}; 11I111cpt~ III lIlL‘ countr} AIM |\ .1 tun.I‘IIIIIII). l‘Flk‘lIIt'tI. 111111111111. .III1I lull \Cl\l1\'\.1lllt'Cpl. You “I”ENJOY uoikiiig III our I1\S'I-I'A\(‘I§I) I'NVIRIM‘II‘N‘I.
We Offer:Growth opportunities- Flexable schedules0 Compeditive rate of pay- Paid Vacations. Paid Training0 UniformsMeal Compensation- Easy Access to bus line

Apply in person atrestaurant8111-137 (.‘reedmoor Rd.Raleigh
870-OVEN

F__---___————
Plasma In North Carolina Is In Critical Shon Supply

We'll Pay You 520

Today To Help Save

A Life Tomorrow
Call today for details and an

appointment! Y0u must be at
least eighteen. healthy. drug free.and clean IlVlng:\ ///
LIFE PLASMA '5' HOTLINE
828-1590Mon~Fri 9am~6pmMILESA
UFEPLASMACENTERiacross Hillsborough SI Item the bell towen

Plasma Is used everyday to savethe lives of millions—heart patients.shock Victims. rh babies. burn
pattents, hemophiliacs and more
Your donation makes a difference;

and because the need IS so great.you Will be reimbursed finanCIally for
your time. Bring this ad and receive
$20 alter donating on your first Visit.
You'll help others and yourself.

L..____.____..__
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Apartments

851-7831

atbwood (1)}ngng

Off Avcnt Ferry
One Mile From NCSU
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Earn $8 to $12 per hour!

(laIl SillI-l'l-III-IltitilMonday lriday lOam - 5pmAsk for Kevin Lochner
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